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Vote NO on March 3, 202A to save aur elected Stote Board of Education!

Amendment 1 fails to meet several critical tests: [1] it is not truthful; (2) it fails rhe test of
supporting key political principles; {3) it uses false information to make its case!

. The BALLOT's longuage is deceptive,

As of now, the ballst says this: "Proposing an amendment to the Constitution of Alabama of
1901, to change the name of the State Board of Education {SBOEJ to the Alabama Commission
on Elementary and Secondary Educatiou."

. Here is the truth o{what the amendment does,lt yiolates a core political Anrerican
principle-it takes away your right to vote!

HERE lS HOUT IT VIOIIITES THAT PRINCIPLE: It says this: "provide for the appointment of
the members of tlre commission by the Governor, subject to confirmation by the Senate."

NET EFFECT IT THIS PASSES:
It is not nrerely a name change! You will lose the right to vote for your SBOE member.
You will l'rave NO DIRECT VOICE in your children's education.

. The amendment purports to remove Common Core State Standards-more language
deception!
It will NOT remorle Cornmon Core State Standards and will actually LOCK Alabama constitutionally into
"nationwide consistency" which means national standards, which are Common Core State Standards.

. Some politicians blame Alabsma's poor ranking in education on the SBOE and claims srudies
show that "appointed Scards do be$er at producing higher educatlonal outcomes." That claim is ABSOLUTELY
FALSE:

Our examination of the evidence co:rcerning the success of appoiated boards versus elected concluded:
*t* "...performance wanes if governors can appoint agenry leaders and members of state education
boards"[Professor Paul Manrra, pEpe:'presentatiou at American Politi*al Science Association, August
3 1 -September 3,2006,Philadelphia,PAl.
'*+ There is li$le correlation between appoiuted boards and success: "..,3 ofthe top 10 states have
elected board members; 6 of the bottorn 10 states have appointed board rnembers

[http://www.usnews.com/best-states/ranking/educationJ.

, VOTE NO to KEf,P freedonr to vote for your State Board of Education nrenrber.

r VOTE NO to KEEP your voice in your children's educatiol,

> VOTE NO to STOP more government control.

t VOTE NO to prevent Cornnron Cole State Standards fron: being irrserted ilto our Constitution
through a deceptive political maneuver we have labeled a BAIT AND SWITCH!

> VOTE N0 to send a message that trying to fool the public with false claims will always
fail because an alert citizenry will not succumb to lies, arrogance, and a thirst for
powerl
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